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worth

coets the least and does the

Money's forthcoming for moving the grain Crop, i 
In many ways and in -widely separated 
places the banks have been gathering} 
It up; some by means of deposits re
ceived In village and town tranches, 
more from deposits in cities and th- 
dustrtal centres; and by the banks! 
widely ramifying system of branches} 
this money is distributed through thel 
grain harvesting districts where its I1 
need is pressing and immediate.

One of the oldest and largest In
stitutions In Canada engaged In finance 
Is the Bank of Montreal, established 
In the year 1817. Its President is Sir 
Vincent Meredith, one of the captains 
of Canadian business.

Sir Vineent belongs te the Well* 
known Meredith family of Ontario. 
His father Was the late J. W. C. Mere
dith, A.B., of London, Ont, and there 
the eon was born. He was educated1 
at Hellmqth College, London, and soon 
after completing his college course he 
entered the service of the Bank of 
Montreal. That was In 1867—Con
federation year, fifty-five years ago. 
To-day he is president of the great 
banking corporation, having reached 
that highest post through service In a 
long succession of subordinate post- j 
tions. He became Assistant General 
Manager in 1903, General Manager in 
1811, and President in 1813. He is also 
connected with other financial institu
tions, but apart from Ms business 
duties he finds time for other, public 
services. He is President of the 
Royal Victoria Hospital, President of 
the Art Assocatofe of Montreal and a 
Governor of McGll University.

That loves Its fellow men.
Who drive away the clouds of gloom 
And coax the sun again.
It’s full of worth and goodness, too, 
With manly knldness blent;
It’s worth a million dollars,W. R. GOOBIE’S And It doesn’t cost a cent.
A smile oomes very easy;
Tou can wrinkle up with cheer 
A hundred, hundred times before 
You drop a soggy tear,.
It ripples out; moreover,
To the heartstrings that will tug; 
And always leaves an echo 
That Is very like a hug.
So smile away—folks understand 
What by a smile is meant;
It's worth a million dollars,
And it doesn’t cost a cent

- —"The Teller."
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Saucepans.Boys* Heavy Hose, oct28,31,f.’

Wh i t e Enamelware 
Saucepans ; pure white 
inside and outside. This 
is one qf the beet values 
offered for a long time. 
All one price. ^

Boys’ Heavy Wool Hose 
to fit boys from 9 to 14 
years. Just the Hose for 
school wear. One £Q_ 
price .. .. ..

The cheapest and most serviceable 
Drees for Girls from six to fourteen 
years is the Serge Middy with pleated 
Skirt to match, to be had now at 
BISHOP’S. Skirts are Three-Thirty 
and Five-Thirty each; Blouses are 
Three Dollars to ' Six Dollars each. 
There are also a few Middy Serge 
Dresses for Eleven Dollars and 
Forty up.

Rice Boilers. Overalls.

AT HALF PRICE.
We invite inspection and challenge comparisons

Double Boiler, extra 
large size ; Grey and 
Grey. One price, 99c.

Men’s Overalls. In this 
lot you will find all odd 
size coats and pants, 
made from good strong 
Denim. One price ÛÛ- 
per pair.............. virv.

A Famous Vessel.

The following very Interesting para
graph lately appeared In “Lloyd’s 

j List," and might lead to reminiscences 
- from logbookers:—
I A telegram dated August 26 from 
| Bremen, states that tÇe Norwegian

Ladies* Singlets.
Boys* Shirts.

Ladies’ Fleece Lined 
Singlets and Pants. Ex
tra good value ; pure 
White; per gar- 7Qi* 
ment...................

Made from Grey Flan
nelette ; sizes 6 to 12 
years. All one Q(L. 
price, each ....

for Sealskins.
Ladies* Gloves,Towels.

Hunting the seal from the Icy, storm- 
swept coast of Newfoundland Is not 
sport; it is toil, whereby in part the

Ladies’ Knitted Gloves. 
This is a job line of Am
erican Gloves. All one 
price, per pair.. OQr

Made to sell for 75c. 
each. To see one is to ap
preciate the bargain we 
are offering, each J5c.

They sharpen the appetite, 
satisfy the hunger and save

Dollars Worth of Food 
Value, Costing Only a 

Few Cents. the Home Purse.Underwear.
Men*s Wool Socks. Men’s, Boys’ and La

dies’; assorted sizes; all 
samples ; scarcely two 
pieces alike. You can 
get a bargain among this 
lot.

GOOD NEWS 1er MOTHERMen’s Heavy Wool 
Socks. This is another 
bargain lot ; all A Qc 
colors. One price

WHITE BROWN
W. R. GOOBIE

IS JUST OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
oct28,21

BAKING BEANS

A. E. HICKMAN, CO., Limited;We are nearly down te prices ot 1914.
$124$ to |16A6 WHOLESALERS.JMO to IMfi

82.40 to
HEN’S OVERALLS, good 
LITTLE GIRLS’ COATS f 
LADIES’ COATS from ..
LAMES’ RAGLANS from
LAMBS’ TOP SKIRTS................................. ............ ................
BIG BARGAINS IN BOYS’ SWEATERS, » little damaged by fire. 
Also BIG BARGAINS IN WHITE FLANNELETTE at 18c. yard; 

ead FANCY FLANNELETTE, different colors, at Me. yard.

ANTONI MICHAEL,
184 New Gower Street (Eaet ef Sprlagdale Street).

82.80 te $640

The Beys Scared. Training the BMnd.Saved by Flattery.
FERE INSURANCE FIRE INSURANCELecturing before the members of 

the British Association recently, Dr.
chief inpsector ot L.C.C., We tiA young man was charged' with 

loitering suaplcously at a railway 
station. The magistrate said sternly, 
“This lady says you tried to speak to 
her at the railway station."

"It was a mistake,” pleaded the ac
cused, “I was looking for my wife’s 
young niece, whom I’ve never seen, 
.but who’d been described to me ae a 
handsome young lady, with golden 
hair, well-cut features, fine complex
ion, perfect figure, beaùtifully dressed, 
and----- ’’

With a charming blush, the. principal 
witness against him Interrupted, “I 
don’t wish to prosecute the gentleman, 
sir,” she said to the magistrate. "Any
one might have made the same mis
take.”

The provincial ' Government pays 
8400 per Nova Scotia student per 
year who attends the school for the 
blind a tHallfax, and last year made 
an additional grant of 225.006. New 
Brunswick pays $360 per student from 
that province and Prince. Edward is
land $260. It is hoped .to get $400 
from Newfoundland this year. These 
figures were .given by Sir Frederick 
Fraser, himself blind, superintendent 
ot the Halifax school, at a luncheon 
marking: the opening, of a campaign 
for funds of the Institution.

Klmmins,
schools, told a couple of stories illus
trative of the way children sometimes 
manage to score off their elders.
' . One referred, to » hoy to whom a 
teacher said reprovingly, "When Lloyd 
George was your age he was top of the 
form.” g,

"When he was yoiir age he was 
Prime Minister," retorted the bey.

The other story concerned a tat in
spector who asked » little girl her

SCOTTISH UNION * NATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY 01 
EDINBURGH. SCOTLAND.

GENERAL ACCIDENT, FIRE * LIFE ASSURANCE CO, LTD. 
x OF PERTH, SCOTLAND.

The above Insurance Companies ct 
extensive business, and always have 
character tor the honourable and tibett 
gatloaà*

. Our first aim In every policy we Isgt 
complete protection, our second to gra

Nursery Rhyme.
(As sung in Qubbec and British Col- 

1 umbla.)
Sing a song of Sixpence, 

a bottle full of Rye 
Fodr and twenty Yankees 

Looting very dry.

When the flask was opened

on a successful aed 
intalned the highest

This is a Poor A<L Don’t Read H.
~ WHY?

It doesn't give any setting points. It just 
tells you to use

The Yanks began to elng 
"We’ll never go back to the U.S.A.

God save the King." "Mary.’
From Cape Race.REPAIRING THE ROAD. -Repairs as j have e little Mary at 1 

to Bond Street are noV being com- on which an Irreverent bo; 
pleted by thé Council’s employees. The 1 ^ audibiy to his neighbour: 
road bed has been raised and graded i gee that!"
from Cochrafie Street to Cathedral ----- -—... -------- -
Square and is now In first class con,] E*t MRS. STEWART 
dition. Made Bread.—ocU8,6mo

CAPE RACE, To-day. 
Wind Northwest, weather dull ; th< 

WllHam Bloomer pas&d'Sfcst yeetlF: 
day afternoon and several- schooners 
were righted bound In this a.m.; Bar.

Make llr Own contlniied- In the Magistrate’s 0 
yesterday afternoon, when severs!
nessesirwere examined.

INQUIRY CONTINUED.—The en- 
ry into the charge of manslaugh- 

againet Edgar Templetoan. was;
Schooner Faustina is loading codfish

and end your flashlight troubles. 
ASK YOUR HARDWARE DEALER. 

WM. HEAP & CO., LTD* Distributors.
m,w4.tf

ment for Oporto. 28.81; Ther. 38.
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